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The Target.

P. E. ISLAND,-The Provincial rifle assciaCion of P. E. 1. will hold its annual
shooting competition at Kensington range, commencing on Monda>', Aug. 16th.

HALIFAX.-A shooting competition between teams of eight nmen fromn the 63rd:
Halifax Rifles andl Royal Irish Rifles was fireal on Bedford range on Friday after-
noon, the 23rd inst., resulting in a victory for the militia team b>' s6 points. The
scores were as follows:

63RD RIFLES.
J3ds. Defreytas ............
Capt. Corbin ..............
Capc. Bisho.......
Major Walls...............
Lieut. Fiske ..............
Major Egan................
Capt. Crane ...............
Pte. Corbin ...............

Grand total .........

31 27 32 90
28 31 31 go

30 30 27 87
28 33 25 86
28 28 29 85
29 25 28 82
26 27 25 78
29 29 18 76

229 230 215 674

ROYAL IRISH RIFLES.
Capt. Allen ...............

Ct.Stewart .............
MjrJackson .............

Maerî Colby ..............
Lieut. Jphnason ............
Lieut. FHallum .............
Lieut. O'Leary......
Sergt. Cote.............

Grand total......

31 31 33 95
30 23 26 79
26 26 26 78
29 26 22 77
30 26 21 77
15 31 27 73

27 25 20 72
-.7 y 9 67

215 219 184 6t8

The annual compétition of the Halifax artillery. took place at Bedlford on the
i9 th inst. The first competition was won by Gunner Faulkner with a score of 88
points. Captain Garrison, 86 points, was second, and Gunner Campbell, 74 points,
third. The consolation was won by Gunner Chipman with 21 points; Sergt. Robin.
son second with a similar score. The team match was won by NO. 7 batter>' with
265 points; No. i section of NO. 3 battery, with 257 points, second; andI NO. 2
battery third.-Acadiasn Recorder.

MONTREAL.-The third nionthly competition of the Montreal rifle association
took place on Saturda>' afternoon, the 24th inst., at the Point St. Charles ranges;
.distances 200, 500 and 6oo yards; seven shots nt each range. The following were
the prize winners: Sergt. Marks 78, Staff-Sergt. McAdam 76, Pte. Shaw 75, CaPt.
Thomas 74.

PRINCE 0F WALES' RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The fifteenth annual prize meeting of the above association was helal at the
Point St. Charles ranges, on Saturda>', with the following results:-

Maiden Stakes.-Open to members of the association who have never won a prize at any prize
meeting (company matches excepted). Pnszes in lcînd. Corp. Curry, No. 5 Co., 16; Pte. Hawley,
No. 2, 1; Sergt. Dugan, No. 5, 8; Color-Sergt. Lefebvre, No. 2, ;1.

Colonei's Prie.-For commanding officer's cup, with prises in kind added by the absociation.
Open to ail bona fide members of the reginlent; ranges 2oo, soo and 6oo yards;, 7 shots at each range.
Cup to be won tsice (not necessariiy consecutivety>. First prise, cu p and $zo; second, $8;rmiig

p mies in kind - Pte. E. McAfee, No. 6 CO., 74; Color.Sergt. McCrae, NO. 3, 67; Co=rSrt
Ferguson, No. 3, 61; Staff-Sergt. Ross, 65;; Pte. Davis, No. 6, sçq; Scergt. Dugan, N o. 5, 44; Pte.

M~adden, No. 2, 36;, Sergt..Major Porteous, 35; Sergt. Kyles, No. 1, 31; Corpl. Currie, No. 5 3
Major Butler, 23; Bugler Mathers, NO. 4, 23; Pte. Hanly, No. 2, 15; Pte. Dance, No. 5, 9;, Staff.
Sergt. Lefebvre, 7.

Officers' (active and retired) Prizes.-Open toaait members of the association. First prise, chap.
lains gold medal and $5; remnaining prises in kind; ranges soo and 6oo yards; s shots at each range.
Medal w bc won twîce, flot necessarily consecutively.-Pte. Davis, No. 6 Co., 34; Color-Sergt. Fer.
guson, NO. 3, 32;, Color.Sergt. McCrae, No. 5, 32, Pte. McAfee, No. 6, 25; Sergt..-Major Porteous-,
23; Staff.Sergt. ROSS, 22; Pte. Madden, NO. 2, 16; Bugler Mathers, NO. 4, 16; Major Butler, Ia;
Sergt. Kyle, No. 1,g9; Semgt. Dugan, No. 5, 8; Corpl. Currie, No. 5, 8.

Citizens' Match.-For prises in kind presented b y friends of the regiment.Open to ail members of
the association;, range soo ards; 7 shos.-Pte. Madden, No. 2Co., 22; Sergt. .Major Porteous, 22;

Pe. DavisN 6 21- Pt .M AfWe No. 6. io: ColorSerct. McCrae, No. s. iii, CoiorSergt.
Iugan,5N5, ;bge ahrN.4 î;Crl ure o ,14; Staff.Sergt. Ross, 12; Sergt.

rgusonNo. 3, il.
Challenige Match.-O n ta individuals and ta teams of five, and individual mnembers of any

association;, ranges 5oo a2noards; 7 shots at each range. Indivîduai Prise Winners-Mr. Wil-
son, G.T.R., 58; Sergt..Major Wýýilson, M.G.A., S; Sergt. Marks, 6th, So; Pte. Davis, P.W.R., 49;
Sergt. Brown, Sth, 4.* Sergt. Anthony, 6th, 49; NI. E. Pratt, G.T. R., 49; Pte. Shaw, Victorias, 4g
Pte. Scot, 6th, 49;C. Huont, G.T. R., 48; Pte. Cook, Sth, 48; Pte. Desbarats, 47; Corpi.Crnth
47; Capt. lbbotson, Sîh, 47; Staff.Sr.rgt. WVvnne, Sth, J7. Teamn Prises-ast prise, Sixth Fusiliers;
2nd, Montreai rifle association; b3rd, G.T. R. association. Aggregate in matches 2, 3 and 4, Pte-
McAfee, No. 6 Co., 118; Color-Sergt. McCrae, No. 5 CO-, 117. Aggregate for matches 1, 2, 3 anid
4, Sergt. Dugaiî, No. 5 CO, 76.

OTTAWA.-The Ottawa Rifle Club's thirteenth spoon compétition of the season
andl the third andl final Martini match at 8oo anal 9oo yards, took place on Saturda>'
last. The weather was fine. There was a brisk, steady wind. This, however, wvas
not fett ai the firing p oints, wvhich wcre well sheltereal under the brow of a hi!!, andl
the scores of some of the com petitors, who made no wind allowance, suffereal griev.
'ously in consequence. Major Macpherson anal Mr. Mailîcue took the first anal
second spoons respectively. The following were the scores nmade out of seven shots
at each range:
Major Macpherson .............. 22 25 47 Mr. Pink...................... 24 10 34
Mr. Mailicue ................... 29 17 46 Captain Perley................... 7 23 30
Capt. Wright ................... 17 25 42 Mr. Morrison ................... 19 10 29
Mr. Short ...................... 24 18 42 Lt. Gray....................... 6 22 28
Mr. Hardy........23 17 40 Mr. Chambertin ................. '9 6 25
M r. Carrai I.............. -..... 20 19 39 Mr. Taylor..................... 14 10 24
Mr. Jamieion ................... 23 16 39 Mr. Reardon................... 2o0O 20
(.aptain Waldo................. 23 , 5 8 Capt. ToIler.................... 12 7 19

Major 'Macpherson, with îoo, points, takes the prize offereal for the best two
scores at these distances.

ARN l'klOR.-At a meeting of thc Arnprior rifle association, heldai a the Camp.
ble! bouse on Friday evening last, the following officers were electeal for the ensuing
year:-NIr. James W. Mýcl)onald, liresident; Mr. *Arch. Hood, vice-presi<lent; Mr.
Alex. Menzies, secretarytrcasurer; Mlessrs. R. D. Fcîherston, W. J. Johnson, J. D.
Lee, Dr. Granston andl Dr. WVard, nanaging commnittee. The club) have resolveal 10
holal a weekly practiee on the ranges ever> Wcalnesday aftcrnoon at 4 o'clock.-

'h ron:ic.
MANITOA.-The Manitoba Rifle Association bas just issuied its programme.

The prizes in the sixteen competitions nameal, mone>' andl cups, amouint in the aggre.
gate to over $2,500. The matches will take place on the 121h of Aigtist andl the
two following days.

Regimental Notes.
RE;:NA.-Tbe instruments for the brass band t10lbe organizeal in the N. W. M.

Police have alrcady been ordered in England, andl are expecteal to arrive in about a
month. The commissioner of the police is about to have a large roorn fitteal up at
the barracks t be useal as a church, anal Lady> Macdlonaldl, who is connected with
the church ait! societ>', bas kinally promisetl to endeavor to have that Society give a
grant sufficient to pay for the services of a chapflain.

P'ORT ARituR.-On Wednesday evening of last week thcelPort Arthur rifle
compan>' went into camp opposite the Belmont, andl will put in nine days' drill there.
The>' appear to be spentling a ver>' happy tilnp,

S.OHNN.B.-hese ralcrs in this city are now hard at work perform.
ing ann ual di and te dils e is c up d e er ng in the week. The N.B.beirigae tgariatr comence0 ud drliso e 1thnbssne njav o

t hrugh already with their recruits. On te 1st Juy a seriestof mitae asportséwere
heId b> his ors n the a rack geen and et e glyscsuthe different coin-

peior ntering in wih geat et n Snda>' hith Jul>', the brigade held a
church parade; the différent batteries after assembling at the drill shed, and headed
b>' their band, marched to St. Paul's church where divine service was held. The
corps looked welI with their new busbies, and the marching of the men was the sub-
ject of favorable comment. The parade was under commnand of Lieut.-Col. Armstrong,
and the attendance was up to the average, although the faces of many of the officers
were missed from the ranks. During the absence of Lieut.-CoI. Armstrong in Eng-
land, the brigade is under command of Major Armstrong.

The 62nd St. John Fusiliers began drill about a month since, and the class of
recruits this year is reported better than tbe average. During the absence of Lieut.-
Col. Blaine, who was acting as brigade major at camp Sussex, the battalion was ini
command of Major Tucker, and to celebrate bis first conmmand of the corps hie ini-
vited the officers, non-corn. officers an<l men to a supper on the evening of gth July.
After a few simple manoeuvres in the drill shed the battalion, led by the brass and
fife and drum bands, marched to the battalion club monms, where the supper was
held. Each comipany had a table of its own. In the centre of the room sat the
officers. The oficers and men of the rifle comipan>' were also present by invitation.
After aIl present bad spent somne time in discussing the good things provided, pipes
and tobacco were distributed, and then the bands played some choice selections, and
song after song followed, and by the way the choruses were joined in it was esti-
inate(l that the Iung power of the Fusiliers was as strong as ever. The battalion is
now at recruit andl compan>' drill, andl will soon have their weekly battalion drills.
The club roomns are a great institution with the men and a favorite place of evening
resort. The St. John rifle company arc drilling once a week and will join with
the 62nd at battalion drill. The offcers and nmen of this company have been made

nibers of the Fusiliers' club.

HALIFAX.-The veteran members of the Second Scottish Comnpany, 63rd H.V.
B. R., with their lady frienals, last night celeliratetl the anniversar>' of their returrn
front the North-west, b>' an excursion on the harbor, by the steam tug Goliath.-
Ghronidie.

MONTREAI..-The 6th Fusiliers helal a înoonlight excursion on the St. Lawrence
river on Monday last, on the steamer Three Rivers. The affair was a decided
success.

WVINNiIE.-The bandl of the 9oth Batt. helal a concert in the drill hall fast
week, at which it was expected that Sir John Macdlonaldl would have been present,
but lie was unable to attend.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE
0F CANADA,

Kingston, - - Onta.rio.

T HE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE is es.
tablished for the purpose of imparting a comn.

plete educatiot, in ail branches of military tactics,
fortification engineering and general scientiiic
knowledge in subjects connccted with, and neces-
sary to, a thorough knowledge of the military pro-
fession, and for qualifying officers for command and
for staff apponmns

(a) In addition,thecour.%e of instruction is such
as to afford a thoroughly, practical, scientific and
sound training in ail departments which arc essen-
tial to a high and Vencral modern education.

(b) Thec Civil Engineering Course is complete
and thorough in ail branches.

(c) The obligatory course of surveying is such
as is required for the profession of Dominion.Land
Surveyor ; the voluntary course of surveying is
that which is required l'or Dominion TIýopographi-
cal Surveyors.

Matriculation Examination takes place in june
each year. Candidates must be over fifteen and
under eighteen years of age on preceding ist of
j anuary.

Length of College Course, four years.
Four commissions in the Imperial Regular Army

are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction $xoo for each term, con-

sis.ing of ten months' residence.
For particulars apply ta the Adjutant.General of

Militia, Ottawa.

Mil itary Tailor,,
ALBERT HIALL BUILDINGS, c

191 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO,

Ni NFOR Ms of every description made ta order
u and everything necessary to an

Officer'u, Otit SuppIied.

SFNI> Fou i~ .sm <F PNucs.

Notice Respecting Passports.

P ERSONS requiring passp orts front the Cana.
dian Government should iake apptication tri

this Department for the same, -such application tri
bc accompanied h y the sum of four dollars in pay-
ment of the official fée upon passports as flxed by
the Governor in Council.

G. POWELL,
Under Secretary of State.

Ottawa, I9th Feb., 1886.

NOTICE.

T ENDERS williherectived by the Departiaent
2nd August prox., front the parties desirous i
leasing the privilege of ferrying across the Ottawn
River between Rockliffe, in the Province of On-
tario, and the old ferry Ianding on the Gatineau~
Point,' in the Province of Quebec, in accordance
with the terans and under the conditions set foitix
in the Regulations, copies of which can be pro-
cured at the I)cîartment of Inland Revenue, Ot-
tawa.

Eaciî tender must state the amount which the
party teîîdering is willing to tpay per annum for the
priviege rererred to, whîch antount wiil be payabt
in advance, the ternis of lcase beiîag for four years
and nine months, from t August, 1886.

Each tender must be accoînpanied b a hu
marlced "(iood " on one of the chartemed anks do..
ing business at Ottawa, for one-haIf the amount per
annum tender. This amount wiIi he credited ot
accouuî t the fn-st yer'smet in the case ofth
acceptedi tender, and I the, hqe will be re-
turned except in the event of withdmawalç, in which
case- no refunds wmilhc made.

The highest or any tender not necessariily ac-
cepted.

Alil commuications mut he addressed in the
uttdersigtned, and endorsed on thte envelope " Tea-
der for the Rockcli#Te Ferry."

Hy order.
WVM. HINISWORTH,

1 Secretary.
- l3 - - KLM Depa. In!atnd Revenuie,

£0 Term.a triotly Couh. 1OttaWa, Juiy 12th, 1 886.J
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